TOWN OF NEW CANAAN
Code of Ethics
Statement of Disclosure of Financial or Personal Interest in Town Rules, Ordinances, or Legislation

Chapter 17-2B(4) of the New Canaan Town Code states “Any Official or Employee who has a Financial or Personal interest in rules, ordinances, or other legislation being considered by the Town or any Board and who plans to participate in discussions about or render an official opinion to the Town or Board regarding such rules, ordinance or legislation shall disclose to the Town or Board the nature and extent of such interest, prior to participating in such discussions or giving any opinion.” *

To: Claudia A. Weber, Town Clerk of New Canaan/Chair of Board

I am currently serving as an employee or an elected or appointed official of the Town of New Canaan in the following position or office:

__________________________________________________________

Pursuant to Chapter 17-2B(4) of the New Canaan Town Code, I hereby disclose that I, my Relative or my Business, have financial interest in the following rules, ordinances or other legislation being considered by the Town, or any Board.

a) The rule, ordinance or legislation being considered by Town or Board:

__________________________________________________________

b) The Town body or Board considering such rule, ordinance or legislation:

__________________________________________________________

c) The nature of the Financial, or Personal interest held by me, my Relative, or Business:

__________________________________________________________

Dated this ___ day of ___________, 20___

By: ________________________________ Signature: ________________________________

(print name)

*Definitions of capitalized terms are found at Chapter 17-2A.